Professional Home Inspectors of Missouri
Presents: October 18th, 2019
7:30am to 5 pm
(8 Credit Hours)
“Exterior Components of Homes” by Mark Parlee, “The Building Consultant”
What to Look for When Showing a Home to Your Clients
Common Defects, How They Affect the Home, and How it Affects Your Liability

Registration Application for 2019
Columbia, MO  65201

We Are EXCITED that You will be Joining Us for the Seminar!
Location: Boone Electric Cooperative
North Community Meeting Room
1413 Rangeline St. P.O. Box 797
Columbia, MO  65202

Write Your $75.00 Check Payable to “PHIM”
(PHIM Members are Free; Still send in Registration to Josh or pay $25.00 at the Door)
Mail to: Josh Hoyes, 2019 PHIM Treasurer
Bur Oak Home Inspections
5290 North Burning Bush
Columbia, MO  65202

At the Door: $125.00
****Deadline for Registration: Friday October 4th, 2019****

Our Mission Statement: “To Provide Outstanding Continuing Education in the Field of Home Inspections”

REGISTRATION FORM (Please Print)
FIRST NAME: ____________________________________________________________________________
LAST NAME: ____________________________________________________________________________
MIDDLE INITIAL: ______

BUSINESS INFORMATION SECTION (Please Print)
BUSINESS NAME: ____________________________________________________________________________
BUSINESS ADDRESS: _______________________________________________________________________
CITY: ____________________________________________________________________________
STATE: __________
ZIP: __________
HOW LONG IN YOUR BUSINESS: ________________________________
CONTACT INFORMATION SECTION (Please Print)

EMAIL: ____________________________________________________________

CONFIRM EMAIL: ____________________________________________________

MAIN PHONE (PUBLICLY DISPLAYED): _____________________________________

HOME PHONE: _________________________________________________________

MOBILE PHONE: _________________________________________________________

WEBSITE: _____________________________________________________________

EDUCATION AND TRAINING (Please Print)

PROFESSIONAL ASSOCIATIONS: ___________________________________________

CERTIFICATIONS: (Please Print) ________________________________

---

Professional Home Inspectors of Missouri

Would Like to Know What You Would Like to Learn More Of?

Please list at least 3 topics you would like to learn about at Future Seminars:

1. _________________________________________________________________

2. _________________________________________________________________

3. _________________________________________________________________

THANK YOU

2019 PHIM Board

President: Keith Proctor, NACHI#17110717, ASHI #251620,
Central Missouri Home Inspections,

President Elect: Dan Burke, NACHI#13082819, ASHI #252614,
White Wolf Construction & Home Inspection

Treasurer: Joshua Hoyes, ASHI #260729,
Bur Oak Home Inspections

Secretary: Melanie Spradling, ASHI #259803,
Spradling Home Inspections, LLC

Past President: John Watkins, NACHI#18101207, ASHI #259139,
Watkins Home Inspection, LLC